Characterization of lactic acid bacteria coexisting with a nisin Z producer in Tsuda-turnip pickles.
Bacteriocin-producing lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are believed to be associated with many types of fermented food. The present study reports the identification of lactic acid bacterium MS27 producing a bacteriocin isolated from the Tsuda-turnip pickle, which is a Japanese fermented food, and characterization of LAB coexisting with the bacteriocin producers in the Tsuda-turnip pickle. The strain MS27 was identified as Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis based on a partial 16S rRNA gene sequence and sugar fermentation pattern analyses. Mass spectroscopy and genetic analysis revealed that it produces nisin Z. Microbial population analysis revealed that the LAB community in the Tsuda-turnip pickle comprises nisin Z-sensitive and nisin Z-insensitive LAB (nonbacteriocin producers) and nisin Z producers at population rates of 52.5%, 37.5%, and 10.0%, respectively. This revealed that Leuconostoc spp. (nisin Z insensitive) is the dominant species among LAB microflora and that nisin Z insensitivity of a bacterial strain is proportional to its ability to dominate the population in Tsuda-turnip pickles. Competitive growth assay revealed that Leuconostoc spp. considerably suppressed the bacteriocin production of L. lactis MS27. These results suggested that Leuconostoc spp. contributes to the formation of the LAB community with a wide variety of microorganisms in Tsuda-turnip pickles.